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ST. JAMES' CATHEDRAL

The pulpit of St. Jaines' Cathedral was l is reason ta believe,the Almighty bas deign-
occupied by the Rev. W. S. Rainsford, an i eta honour, but no sooner had the
the ist af January. 1 preacher on the present occasion delivered

The antcdiluvian practice of preaching, $ is text (Prov. x. 27> than one was struck
as conducted in churches, is Sa hedged with the illustration it afforded of the lack
around. by traditional reticence, that-noth- of "coiiprehensive study," on which the
ing is mare remate from the mind of an' Globe commnented a short time aga. In-
average hearer than ta interragate the stead of the passage being rendered as it is,
minister as to the subject flatter of bis the correct rendering of the verse is the
discourse; it can scarcely be said ta be a; following-.-<A lamp of jehovah (a titie
subject on which the mmnd of either preach- flargely applied ta Christ in Scripture) is
er or hearer bas been greatly exerciscd. the spirit af inan, searching ail tbe secret
Indifference an the, part of the hearer Ichanibers of the inner man." Although'the
would appear ta be a natural cansequence preacher referred ta the Hebrew in con-
of such a condition of tbings. If they wvho: nection wiîth the word "llamp," if he be
"(formerly were disobedient, ini the days of acquainted wvith it, otherwise than tbraugh
Noah," could step inta a church of .the 1the medium of another, bis knowledge of
present era, it is ta be feared they would be !he language must be an acquisition of the
apt ta exclaim, an listening ta the disquisi-'last few months, as prior ta that time he
tion fram tbe pulpit, «"How are tbe migbty "Icould flot flnd time>ta study it. He
fallen P" The~ entire Iack of opportunity an was understood ta refer ta the Shechinah,
the part of those wbo are supposed ta lis- i(the visible presence of the Messiah in the
ten ta sermons, ta nîake . enquiry or com- Temple), as having, up ta the time of his
ment on the subject of tbem, bas led the withdrawal, acted as a manifested lamp of
writer'to conclude tbat what is denied ta, 1 the Lord; and he wvorked out the tbought
bearers -vivz -!oce, rnay be supplied in sanîe of believers reflecting the light of the Sun
nîeasure through the press, hence bis of Righteousness, in a manner which
promised round of visits ta the, mighit be styled eloquent, but it did fat
churches. One Nfould wish ta deal ten- occur ta him that Solomon wvas nat ac-
derly ivith a man %Nhose testim-ony, there 1 quainted with wax candies. He reminded



bis hearers that a' candie represents both 1which at the present day are designated,
concentrated and latent power, which idea <1High and Low Church. Recalcitrant have
will apply to a larnp. An unduly rapid these daughters ever been towards their
utterance at tinies, and a habit of turning 1venerable parent, the younger of thema
towards one of the galleries, render bis more especially ; even going the length of
voice quite inaudible under such circun-1 hurling such epithets as "scarlet" at the
stances. Appeals for the aid of the Spirit ancient lady. Scarcely Iess hostile have
of God appc.r to b,. rclied on in iuany these twin da-ughter!. been in their demean-
cases, (indispensablé as such aid is), as if our towards each other. Although "ltied
le who feeds the fowls did not expect and boind" to each other by a "B3ook of

them to peck their food: the sermon in Comînon prayer," each sister interprets
question affordd -in illustration of the such portions of the book as are distasteful
appeal on the one hand, and the need of to ber in wvhat ecclesiastical sophists style,
pecking on the other. It was calculated "a non-natural sense." In my first com-
to excite a smile,when the preacher dilated nment on a pulpit essay, I glanced at a re-
on «thiehagglingand quarrelling" of certain presentative of the younger twin,and on the
persons, owing to their ignorant misXinder- present occasion, we shiail be occupied
standing of the Athanasian Creed, and the withia representative of the eIder.
more so, as it %vas inanifest from the mode Mr. Langtry selected his text from that
in which lie hiiself had read the Niccue Gospel which portrays; the Lord in l{is
Creed, that lie did not understand that character of King (Matt. ii. 1, 2.> The
document. The particular truth ta which aiuount of coughing whi(h prevailed dur-
the writer refers is that conveyed in the ing the delivery of the sermon would have
words "'God of God," "lLight of Liglit," been of less importance had the matter
where it is necessary to eniphasize the word thereof been of the ordinary quality, but
l'of' in order to convey the meaning of the inasmiucli as it was fiar above the average,
passage. The truth conveyed by the pas- one-could but wishi the cougbers had stayed
sage is precisely that which is recorded in, at li-ie both on accounit of the clergyman
Heb.i. 3, whichi should be read thus: 'and on one's own. The writer, hinwever,
"-Who, being the off-shining of bis glory" has through the courtesy of the preacher,
and bas been mutilated, both by the au- 1been enabled to convey a connccted ac-
thorized and the revised version. By way counit of the subjeet-matter of the dis-
of supplement to the foregoing remarks, it course fromn another source.
may be permissible to comment on the The word eBpiphany," said MWr. L.,
contrast presented by the preacher's ad-1 means nianifesting, and the festival which
vocacy of Epiphany Sunday as a day pré- bears this name is kept in commemnoratfon
eminently suitable for the l>urpose of a of the manifesting of Christ to the Gen-
collection for thi Divinity School, and the tules, by the guiding of a star. The name
"Ilarge assortment o'f lovely dolls" which "Magi," meant originally a sect of Median
had so recently been placarded as fors sale and Persian scholars-; it was afterwvards
within the Cathedral precinets, for the applied, (as in Acts xiii. 6), to pretended
support of the samne institution. astrologers or soothsayers. The tradition

______________which represents the Magiakngna

ST. LKE'SCHURI-1. have been based on an ascertained fact of

ST. 2.BSCHRH their history, and the fancy that they were
No. 2.Arabians, may have arisen from the fact

The pulpit of St. Luke's -Church was that mnyrrh and frankincense are Arabian
occupied by the Rev. john Langtry on the products, coupled with, the prayer-book
,Sth of January. version of Ps. lxxii. io."The kings of Ara-

Three centuries ago, the Church of bia and Saba shaîl bring gifts.» Augustine
Rome was delivered of twin daughters, 1and Chrysostom state that they were



-twelve in number. The venerable Bede f er, who first discovered it, describes it as
.gives their nanies, their country, and their shining with an interchange of colours,
personal appearance. Melchior is said by Ilike a diamond, and as flot being nebu-
himn to have been an old man, with white lous lie a cornet. Kepler, by means of
hair and long beard; Caspar, a ruddy a-'d calculation, found that an exactly sirnilax
beardless youth ; and Baithasar, swarthy, conjuction and appearance occurred about
arnd in the prime of life. Melchior is re- four years before the comnmonly received
lated to have descended from. Sheni, Cas- period of the Lord*s birt.à. That period
-par frorn Hanm, and Baithasar from jap- has subsequently been ascertained to be
heth. If they carne from Chaldea as there the truc date. This conjuniction took pliace
-is reason to, suppose they did, there may'in the constellation of -Pisces,* w'hich was
havt been an historicai basis for the state-_ supposed by abrlui tu lute iauuleidiadliy
nment, as three races, the original Chaldean, connectcd with the fortunes of Judea. In
a Turanian race, the Assyrian, a Semitic the astrononîical tables, of the Chinese, a
race, and a mixture of the Iranian or Aryan record ha-, been preserved that a new st:ir
race did constitute the inhabitants of that ap1 )eared ai this epoch. Loyers of the
country. This combination has been re- syrnbolic regard the star which directed
a arded as representing ail the farnilies of the Magi to the manger of Bethlehemn

ithe earth, and ail ages, at the feet of the as the symbol of the Church, which
infant Tesus. We ar1ý infornîed by Tacitus, aspires to guide men tlo jesus now. Bv
by Suetonius, and by josephus, that there way of conmment on the passage selected
prevailed throughout the entire East, at ias the subject of the foregoing discourse,
this tilîîe, an ilntcliz>t coniviction, derived it rnay not' bu superfiuuus tu obser,,e that
from ancient prophecies, that, ere long, a the whole tone of the inquiry recorded in
powerful rnonarch would arise in Judea, the second verse would appear to sustain
and gain dominion over the world. There the tradition, that the "wise men" were
is proof also, both in jewish and Pagan Gentiles. It would hiave been possible to,
writings, that a guilty world was expecting enter on a large field in relation to the
the advent of its deliverer. The age, as Almighty's past and future dealings in re-
Niebuhr says, w'as effete with the drunk- gard to, "tiie East," had buch passages as
-enness of crime. If the Magi were disci- the following been unfolded by one who
pIes of Zoroaster, they would recogrnize ir' knew hiow '<rightly to, divide" the word of
the persoi, of the Infant King, the future God. Matt. XXiv. 27-,30 ; Psýaln1s 1.
conqueror of Ahrimnan (the devil), and the lxx\. i xcivimr; slx 9;Ezx.
.destined heir of the world. With regard 23 an vi. 2, g; dZis. ix. 14 . Tie
to the appearance of an evanescent star, it 1sernmon wvas suitably concluded by directing
'has been scientifically proved that within a the hiearers to the "dayspring froni on
few years of what must, on any calculation, high," wv1î? bath visited Js--"the bright
have been the period of the Lord's birth, and Morning Star."
there appeared a phienonienon in the hea-; * is worthy of note that in Ecclesiastical kin.
yens so remnarkable that it could not have 1 u,,e Christ is described a "the fisi,*' owing to
escaped the observation of an asrlgclteGreck letters which compose the woruUfor

astrlogcal"fxsh " bcing the initiasý of the follotwing sen-
people. The discovery of this fact has tence-Jsuq Christ, the Son of God, the S-viour.
been made in recent times in the following "Pisces " is the Latin for file.-.
-,aniner : There occurred in September,
1604, a conjuniction of Saturn, Jupiter andi ST. MIIIAB12S OATI-IBDRA.L
Mars; between Mars and Saturn a new .No. 3.
:star of the first mnagnitude appeared,which, The pulp)it of St. Michael's Cathedi-al
.af;e-r being visible for a year gradually was oecupied by the Rev. F ather F eIl on
.'aned in March i6o6, and ultirnately 1 the l5tb of January.
ýdi-appeared. Brunowski, a pupil of Kep- They wvho, have accomiparfied us from.



the outset of' Our peregrinationsE wvill be ithers sec us " is net ene possessed by
a.wartc that wc set dut on our jeuri ey, on this 8piritual paster, otherwise lie 'cOuId

-what may bie ter-med the low roadwe then hardly have ui-ged the gracqe of' huniility
advan'ced to a itigiter level, an'd ceuse- jon us ail in the pl-esence .of such ail

quientlywç-e are a.bletosay-with theApos-, airay of'pilrple and fine huer' as is net

tic, wvith regar-d to oui- pr-esent v isit, even to be seen in any seeulau' court.L

,,and se we wcnt toward Rome." Th'ut Denunciatieng of idelatry and of the
institution which may be supposed to stage, in the inidst eof a scene which the

correspond te "The Three Týaver-ns," in uninitiated would describe as illustrative
thLe immiediate vicinity of Bonze, mray of each, sounded oddly enough. We

prebably be visited on the ansuingr were teld that we had beceme Ohrist's

Lord's Drty. soldiers by baptism; that if wo beleng-

The tcxt selected as tho basis of' the ed te the serried Cathehie Iîest, we, 'were

prcacher's disceur8e was thaï, centaiuedl secureo; and yet that inany of us -%ere

in Matt. vi. 24, IlNo maun eau iirve twov te bic seen Ilflaur'ting ou the devil's par-

Masters,", and as the sermon wvas preach- -id-,<ri'ound "-a delicate allusion te

ed in the presence of the Archbishep, it KCing arnd Yonge, streots, as one Mnay

nuay be presunucd te have been c>onsider-- suppose. " Grog, sheps," designatcd as

cd erthodox. One of the listeners, liew- such by the preaceher, were said to be

ever. reserved to hiniself t'le right of~ places te which Ilbad Christians " resort;

private judgmeut jin relationi te it., and' endsuc-' eof us as were suppesed te be-

aithougà he could tssent te the geue'-al ~" ir' the army of the evii one," -were

.atatcxnent that"l thewerld is dividcd jute 'said te have -%vreuglit se effectually, that

two camps, two hostile lieis &. 1~h if wýe had wverked as bard fer the AI-
was constrained te takze exception te nig-hty, -%e should have donc' more t/tan?

màauy sulisequent statemeuitt, buch, lbir enoughi te ceustitute us saints. She

instance, as the application ef' a til le of whiom. "ail crenerations shall eau bl.essed",

Antic.hrist (Lucifer, Is. xiv. h 2) Io Nvas said to'have tramrpled on Satan, and

Satan. Readrgtheoeration >ini -l we weroie iuformed eof a short and easy-

frein a social poi nt of iiew, anti 1, jowim!' g ncthed by which. childrcn eould cenquer

that one eof the apparent to iini, namecly, byur'aku'g the si-gn of the

the hackneycd tenrroriism whicli cl~i a ('l'os -%vlenevei' they should finid theni-

terizcd the discourbe is rdiIit j selves the objects of' his assaults. It cau'

"age-ltusting pi'Uiug"1j (Malil. xx%,. 46,) s;cau'cely be nccessary te makze fùrtherý

it lbecomes impossible te bt'lit-Ne e' 1 :iîeut on the fbegoing deliverancey
aUyviewv oftheA.lmighty bul .t.% lj:4 îi ila ta it wvas pî'csunably listeaied
dishoners Ilimi car' rcsult iini [)'l y a large congregatioli.
preachir'g. The gift "lte sec eîtl u


